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Orating that
these
republicans
'are honest in all things political
aud fiuandal, why do they, after
manipulating their various conventions In the interest of tbe republican
party and its gold standard cause,
'repudiate"
the financial plank of
the St. Louis platform, ignore the
Significant being of the standard bearer of the republican party, Major
McKinley, aud extend the political
'.'(tee (?) silver" glad baud to Wm.
nation--

Highest of aU

called for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
0. If subscribers pay in advace they
are bound to give notice at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to continue taking it ; otherwise the publisher is authorized to send it, and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all arThe One True lilood Purifier,
f 1 per bottle.
rearages, is sent to the publisher.
",r" Llver ,u,i eMT 10
Tbe latest postal laws aro such that
HrtrtH'e
Dill
1
It
1
UUUU
IS take, easy to operate. 250.
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper and
C. U. Laidlaw.
Jennings Bryan the standard bearer
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
of tbe democratic party, a party that
L. Bradford Prince has withdrawn themau who allows his subscription to
these same republicans tell us can
rue aim.,'; tor soiiih lime unpaid and
from the populist nomination, and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
not be depended upon to keep faith
the populist central committee of the postmaster to matk it "refused"
with the people and give that al
the territory has unanimously nomi- and hav'H a postal card sent notifying
leged defact In democracy as a rea
nated II. B. Fergusson for delegate thepuhlisiier, leaves himself liable to
son for remaining w,ith the republiarrest and fine, the same ho for theft.
to congress,
can party? These republicans, t.8
Ta$. Equalization.
honest citizens, wilj confer a favor
Tbe straddle-bu- g
office seeking reThe territorial bomd of equalization
to the toiling voters of New Mex publicans of
New Mexico are in a at its annual meeting established
ico, especially to those of silver Sier sad dilemma.
They say they can- the assessed valuation of property for
ra county, by satisfactorily explain- not indorse McKinley and
13!)G, as follows;
that they
Each quarter section or fractional
ing themselves to the entire satis- cannot vote for Catron.
They should
thereof of land with permanent
iwt
faction of the people.
get of the fence and stand squarely water thereon, (tunable
fur uii.ing pur
on the issue.
poses only, shall bu assessed at $1.25
Open Letter to Major McKinley.
per acre.
All lands suitable for gracing pur
Thomas
B.
Catron,
republican
the
Are Too A Protectionist I
nominee for delegate to congress, poses only, and without permanent
Major McKinley,
water thereon, shall be assessed at 26
qwes to anta Fe county In the way
Canton, Ohio.
cents per acre.
A visit to Mexico raises many doubts as to
of unpaid taxes the nice sura of
2
All other lands and pronertv. not
tbe fttunding of tbe Republican party as
80, so attested by A. r. Hill, herein specified, shall be assessed at
protectionists.
Notwithstanding tbe fact
that one of tbe cardinal principles of fuith probate clerk and
record their actual cash value, which value
of tbe republicans is tbe protestion of
shall be pqnstrued to mean the price
American industries, the St Louis platform er of anta Fe county.
such land or property would briDg at
advocates a financial policy that is in itself
forced sale.
an annulment of the very basic principles of
When an intelligent man declares
protection. A tariff bill is intended to make
It is further ordered and decreed that
foreign goods higher in America than they that .'.'county politics has nothing to the following personal property shall
can be purchased at home so as to make do with
national politics" be puts be assessed and valued for the purpose
their manufacture an industry that Is profitable for borne labor. Let us look at the ac- himself io a position to be put on of taxation as follows: All stock
horses 85 per head ; cow ponies 810 ner
tion of having two kinds and values of record as a demagogue,
and those head;
money, one cheap and tbe other dear. The
Americaps hordes at $ao per
for ofllee who head ; American mules $40 per head ;
Tbe Mexicans have a silver dollar and have of tbe republicans
hud tills 3ame dollar for many years previ- attempt to cram such foolery
down Mexican mules 810 per head; burros
ous to 1873. Its purchasing power has retained a relative value to 'commodities and the throats of the intelligent voters 83 per head ; stock cattle, south of the
it buys as much
as it did in 1873 there- win and that the voter will prompt 35th parallel, 87 per head ; stock cattle
fore it is to all intents, purposes and prouorth of Baid parallel. 88 per bead: all
fessions an Honest Dollar. The citizens ot ly repudiate them at tho polls on improved sheep
at 81 per head; all un
Mexico acknowledge it as such and prosper November 3d.
improved sheep at 75. cents per head;
under it. On the other hand the United
all Angora eoats. that produce a fleece
States has a dear dollar that purchases twice
There seems to be little or no that is clipped for market, 82 per head ;
of what it did in 1873 even to the money of
Mexico. An American dollar is equal tq $1.90 doubt that Tom Catron
will fall a all copnmon goats that produce no clip
Mexican nt the present, and on that basis let
long
way
of
short
gelling
the re- or fleepe 5ft cents per head ; all improvus do a little figuring on the effect of this
premium of exchange on American indus- publican support of Sierra county. ed cattle, that are suitable for dairy
purposes, shall be assessed nt 825 per
tries. $20.00 in Mexican money is equal to
The silver issue was too ruthlessly
$10 53 iii American money. Goods purchased
head.
in Mexico pay tariff on the American valu- turned down at tbe convention at
ation. Tbe average tariff under the McKin
Las Vegas to suit tbe voters of a
ley act is 45 per cent
and under
JAMES DALGL1SH.
the Wilson bill 10 per cent. We will take the county whose interests have so
Wilson bill for presont figuring. Therefore
thoroughly suffered by the decline
the tariff on $10.53. will be $4.21 making what
costs $20.00 in Meiico cost $14.74 in the United in the value of the white metal.
States, plus freight which will be the same
When Jbg taxable valuation of a
under any tariff. This is our dear money or
In the Old Postoffice Building.
gold standard. Mow let us look at the same county declines from five millions to a
$2C.Q0
Mexican. is $20.00
under bimetallism.
little over one million in ten years the Choice Beef,
American. It earns in tariff $8.00 .therefore
costs $28.00 in the American market. Reduc- few that remain with their depre
Mutton,
ed to ligurcs they are as follows:
ciated
interests
do
not
feel
like
supUnder Gold Standard, $20.00 $10.53
Tork,
porting a man that is willing to
$14.74.
$4.21
Under Bimetallism, $20.00
$20.00 tariff
Butter,
keep them there.
$3.00
$28.00.
and Sausage.
Thus $20.00 in Mexican money that has not
changed it value iii relation to commodities
Florida,, a state that the goldlte reFish and Vegetables in Season.
only eurns $4.21 when it should earn $8.00
in tariff fa passing through our ports of en- publicans claimed to be .'doubtful,'
- HILLSBOROj
N. M
try, therefore we only collect about half the
entry duty we should collect under bimetal-

Hood',
Sarsaparilla

Free and Unlimited Coinage, of Silver at the Ratio of
?6 to

cures wide range of diseases because
o! Its power as a blood purifier. It acta
directly and positively upon the blood,
and the blood reaches every nook and
corner of the human system. Thus all
the nerves, muscles, bone and tissues
come under the beneficent influence ot

could possibly- - paaa tereugfc tbe fatted
Mates congress,
uy wmsi that would
be effective against then would he absolute- Jy prohibitive as (ar as Europe is concerned,
and any pleasure framed to meet European
schedule would be absolutely cull aud void
against tneae silver cpiutfrt. Protection
raised to M per cent eai
Europe would
be prohibitory in many cases but such a tariff stlU leaves a bonus in favor of these silver countries.
120.00 silver
$101 In gold -- 60 per rent
tstitf jcji $16.84 which still lacks $2.16 of
being equal to free trade under bimetallism.
It may be argued that the European manu.
fact urers are tbe only ones we need to protect against, as they are our only present rivals. To make a tariff against them is prohibitive will only temporarily benefit American manufacturers' and ill be a greater inducement to capital to establish factories In
these silver countries where the conditions
wtU grow more favorable. European prosperity is better for the United States than
Asiatic. The first being prosperous buys pur
products even at the present ruinous low
prices, the last aa our competitors need little from us as evidenced by the balance of
trade universally in their .favor.
The International view 01 this question
leaves republicans as advocating both bimetallism and protection. The two are inseparable. A gold standard man (though he
may call himself onej cauDot be either a
republican or a protectionist, such a position is illogical.
Respectfully,

FLOUR MILLS
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Newspaper Laws.

Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Workman, Cleveland, has taken some luiins
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington Tost, as
the jesult of his investigations, the for
lowing, which may be relied upon as
correct
I. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the contrary are con- sidered wishing to renew their sub- cription,
2. If the subscriber orders the discontinuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.
3. it supscnuers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the offlcn
to which they are directed, they are
until they are directed, they
are responsible until they have settled
their biJIs. aud ordered them discontinued.
4. If subscribers move o other
yiiicea wiiuuut uiiurmingine puoiisher
aud tbe papers seut to the former
they are held responsible.
6. The courts have decided that re- -
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farmer and an
and who was for eleven years Jret- ideut of the of the National wool
Growers' association, la addressing
the association:
"That all bis life be had been an ad
vocate of a hijjn protective tariff on
wool, lie had advocated this, not be
m
cause De tuoueni me pruioipio
fundamentally right, but because the
wool grower was entitled to as much
consideration as the manufacturer.
But be had been forced to the conciu
that the wool growers of the coun- y una ueeu i,i yicuuw
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settler bus filed notice of her inton
thirty pounds in weight and am relieved
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
Wen. II. Alley and wife, of Chicago, tion to iniike ilnal proof In support of her ed
from all the numerous aches and pains of
stopped here Thursday. Mr Alley is
body and mind. I could write a quire oi pa
principal owner Of the Anchor A Cat- - atCooney.New Mexico, on November 2th, per upon my changed feelings and condition
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After the great bimetallic mass meeting lietd in New York, the chairman of committer
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tie company.
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0. P. Church, Clayton, Ark. of arrangements sent tl)e following letter to the Dispatch :
Pastor
liWi for the NE.tf SE, SEJ
No.
Entry
stead
New York, August 25, 1893.
An enjoyable "sing" took place at NE.V. Sec. 32 and S NW Sec. S3, T. 6 8. Sold by all druggists at 1 per box; three
id W.
treatment), $2.50 with
New York DIspasch:
days'
Editor
(thirty
boxes
the Mack Runge hotel Jsts? Sunday H.She
names the following witnesses to prove
DEAR SIR The comnittee of arrangement? who had charged of the mass neet
niirht. There was no lack bassos, but her continuous resilience upou ana cumva iron clad, written guarantee, or sent direct
held, at Ccopor Union last eventg, desire to express their appreciation
VlZ!
for
booklet
o
lund.
ing
Write
bimetnllists.
ot
price.
auill
Hnnnt
receipt
upon
jn lieu of an alto F. II. Winston enter
Tunu-H
Itinz.nnl. Alon.o Brown. Davtd W. and proofs. Eureka Ohe'micnl
Mfg. Co., of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York DlspaUlf
Lomnion, and Melvin Swapp, all of Luna,
tained the part on his violin.
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote th
La (Jrpssse, Wis., and Boston, Mass.
New Mexico.
publio well being by advocating the cause ol the money of the Constitution, which always
are
Edwin E. Sliidkr,
George Walker and C. Calhoun
Register,
has and always must be the money of the people.
a
Big
the
of
vicinity
hunting
in
the
out
Fist publipation October
JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
rtgeon ranch. We donbt if they will
$2.B0
Yearly subscription
;
meet with biuirer came than General
'
..,
Six months
Publication.
for
Notice
Miles and one of the Vanderbilts who,
Three months"
N. M.,
Land Office at Las Crnces, 18SHJ.
)
we hear, are camping near there.
Send postal card for sample copy and premium list. Sample copies mailed free a
September
Notice is hereby given that the following
bo
Charge. Address, NEW YORK DISPATOH, 182 Nassau 8treet, New York
i
him tiled notice of his inten
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Wool, HIid.es, Felts, Etc.
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!

T. N. STEEL,
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NEW YORK PISPATCH.
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ERMOSA.

A leap year dance was given
first at Foster hall, by the ladies

on the
of Her-

mosa.
Max Kahler was in town the first
part of the week, on business.
Andy Kelley, candidate for assessor.
U up from Kingston, doing our city.
passed through here
The round-u- p
Everybody turned out to
J tat week.
see the cattle cross the creek. The
water was running quite high and
iwift.
E. J. Westeryelt came in from Engle
and went bunting up on the range
in the vicinity of Dolph lWd's ranch.

wifior
proof in support of his
tion to make final
nluim flnfl Hint. Mil ill nronf will be made be
S. Court Comnilwiolier,
U.
Cieoige,
S.
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fore
si.,on noveuiuev iini,
at Cooney, mN. A77.AHI)
who made Homestead
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w ii"- continuous residence upou auu ijuiuvn
At
uolri
viz:
lnnd.
tin..
a... j. ...... .
llieivill
Alonzo Brown and David W. Lemmon, all of
M.
N.
Luna,
Edwin E. Sluder,
Eoulster.
First Publication October
He names mo loiiowmg wmrew
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o
o

Notice For Publication.

(
Land Office at Las Crnces, N. M.,
September 24th, 1800. .
following
th,e
given
that
hereby
Notice is
.......... i u..mv ii,.u huhI notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
be inaae
claim, and that said pioof willCommissioner,
W. 8. George, U. S. Court
Will Tell.
v. M .. on November 12th. ISilb.viz:
MULVLV tiWAPl. who made Homestead
1)0 Not ExPEitiMKNT in so impor- Entry So. 181 for the K4 NWtf and Lota 3,
4.6,
See B r. bh. K.ZUW.
tant a matter as your health, Purify, He12names
the following witnesses to prtw
blood
with
your
enrich and vitalize
his continuous residence upou and cultiva-ti.nf uuiil Ifiml. viz
Hood's Sarsaparilla and thus keep
Mrs. Sarah Lemmon
ramu uii.v7u,-Brown aud David Lemmon, all of
Alonzo
yourself strong and healthy.
after Luua, N. M.
:

Hood's Pills aie the best
dinner pill; assist digestion, cure bead
,Fr8t publication oct.a
ache. 25 cents,
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Sierra County.
the
(TkM! From ttUtlc Compiled
ureu ol Immigration).
Sierra couuty is situated ia south
Uy

.central Xew Mexico, being bounded on
county
the north and eait by Socorro
taken);
mainly
wis
which
it
out of
;q tte south by Dona Ana county and
counan the west by rant and SiHrorro New
of
meridian
Thepriucip.il
ties.
boundary lor
Mexico forms iue-isterof the Hiack
summit
The
3 miles.
not
lUnge is the western limit. If r
averaging
extent,
very larje in
south, anu
miles from north to
to west,
east
and about ttie same from
a
has
county
the
miles,
C 376 square
extreme
In the
stem of
.oast are large plains; then a si
ncrtli
from
running
range,
snountalu
the
of
bank
east
rio south, alon the
and
Cristobal
Fa
(Sierra
Kio Grande
base lb.it
.Caballu) and at their western
o. the
river, leaving about
0:1 the easrn,
couuty
urea of the
Inter-- ,
bank. Ou the west Bide plains.
by promiuences
ruute-- i here and there
of the black,
hills
foot
to
the
extend
thirty w
to
twenty
'range for from
occupies tne
ranee
Cnally
that
while
portion. Sloping, not
westernmost
also
only from north to south, but toe.
southwest,
to
nertbeast
from the
the exdrainage is well dinned, tt uh u Athe
ception of a few creeks, in
which flow
lmost northwest corner,
streams
westward into the Hio Gi'.a.all
Kio Gran. e.
the
into
southeast,
low
approach
The beds of these streams,
mouths, are worn deep mo
ity-fou-

one-thir-

ou contact lime, Letweeu limestone
aii-iirji!iiy uu'i trachyte, argeniiler-ouco,i-- r
or?
also uixur
porphyry and time, Hit ores being
oxiji-- ami touu; lion.
ilerinosa, Kingston, l'eicha,
and Lake Y'.uiey ores arc rich
am! e.i.sy to reduce.
lliiisborongi is the county seat ; the
principal towns are Kingston, Luke
Valhj, Clil. .ride, Fair view, llermosa
Grafton, Pilo.iias. Cutdnllo, and
Tiieliittir three ale in the
agricultural sections of the country,
wheroas the former are mostly supported by the mining industry.
Sierra, alt hoinrh one ot the youngest
count ies in Nw Mexico, is a prosptr-ousalprogre:i-.iv- e
one. AJ aguilioMit
chances for investment are offered
there, the capitalist, the
the miner, the fi r.iier and the
bul-pliii-

llil.9-bcioiig-

r'lu

RACiriE,WIS.

M"'-liceli-

Log,IumberVard

ii

stock-growe-

r,

d

Jng their
...
the plains.
of
Elevationsfln the northern part the
county, vary from 1,434 (Test's Ferry)
to 5,177 Alamosa, ,54i LCauada
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an gruiiimte tho speed of whonl as low kh
IS strokes per minutn in
winds.
M e U9R only 19 diilen-n- t
pieces in the entire cojiHlructiim of the iron work.
Our mill cannot be Funnled f'r sunplicily,
powo
principles.
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The Only Flexible Wind Mil
MANUFACTURED.
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wantud in unoccupied territory.

ADJUSTABLE 'M EVERY BEARINS

ARFNTS WANTED

Address

CM Al 6 (SUE CEsCm3'NG OUR FULL LINE
nrivw r r, RFNT (IN APPLICATION .

yni.EDO.OKio.

SBn

Wo Manufacture
TANKS, TUMI'S and WIND MILL PITV1.1ES
of evTy ileseription. Ileliublo HKcnts

f

I 111

r.
Kuslivlllo,

yr

15.
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CO.,

Indiana.

BEWARE

Send for Catalojino.

of Imitation trade

nark and labels.
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is thelwhok story
about
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is

m(m son

boundary:
Hio Grande, to the western
'
w.
IKio
4.ooo
from
&
jr p r Costs no core thaaither package soda sever spoils
in the northern part
above
Aj&S. flour universally acknowledged purest in the TurU.
w
Grande, above Riucou,
llillsburoiiKU,
station,
anjRCfl
Nutt
M
Ki3C OalT bT
& CO.. Rev TnrV CnM t amv..
ii
your
Berreuda spriiu;, to 7,o7-tor
Arm
Write
and
Hammer
Book ot lonhlo EedpeatrBES.
of
the
Bido
D5igi.
Peak. On the east
for it.
desgradually
Jtu) Grande, the plains
ii
Ii3i3t oi
cend from 4.7i0 below Lava station,
a
distance
to 4 S42 feet above Grama, in
it.
established, mi- miles. Theie are spinas
of forty-eigh- t
ol
the
scattered over this eastern part
.
country, and that water can be obtainis no
ed by sinking tubular wells, there
tydlzt
fully 6Uaraitsc&.
doubt. As a proof that water exists,
!
station,
Uphaui
at
iue railroad well,
APPLICATION.
ON
PRICESQUOTED
(formerly Martin's well may be mentioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO
Fe road ruus through the entire length
it
skirting
country,
the
of
part
this
of
also around its southern limits, and
'making connection, at Xutt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
across
POSITIVELY REMOVES
Staue lines connect tho country
ELEQTRBO
theltlo Grande, starting from Kngie
BONE SPAVIN, RiNGBONE,
SPLINT OR C0R3 IN 48 HOURS.
station, to Cuchillo Negro. Chloride,
XV 1 IW
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Fairview and Grafton, or in the ,south
IIill.sbn-ou;;hDr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late:
jCrom Lake Valley to.
VVar, and through the influence of a prominent American
Kingston, Feaicha Citv and llermosa
heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large ex.
(who
lroui
reached
which latter, also, can be
pense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
Eagle, via Cuchillo Negro.
to it. Is is perfectly harm!c?s and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly dis
The western part of the county is
Is
solve and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
well watered by creeks and streams.
liquid
iron
those
firing
or
any
of
of
the
the
use
or
without
the
knif,
pain
Curb
n tho northwest corner, eight or nine
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
..creeks empty into the Gila, on the
most aggravated bunch. It has neveh failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
west side of the Black Mange. On the
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it det,
Jilaek
the
heading
in
are,
.tiastside
the entire veterinary vorld.
south
a
having
Range, AlamDsa creek,
I
failure to remov tho bunch.
$500 REWARD for
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti-fiellCirculars and Sworn Proofs sent Free, on receipt of 2c. stamp.
tho principal town.
373 Canal Street, New York.
NICHOLS TA'F'Q CO.,
Itio.Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
is formed by Poverty. I'm", Hear, Miner
ul, Dry and Chloride crooks and South
Fork. There are, in the Range, the
!
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
i
Chloride and llermosa. Cuchillo Ne-ris in the lo.ver valley.
HioPalomas, HioSecoand Rio Aui-na- s
creeks are of the same origin and
general course.
same
the
Rio l'eicha waters, with several
heads, Percha City. Kington and Hills
liorough.
The county is well divided into the
It is One
valley, mesa and mountain land em4
bracing a considerable seciiou of the
Rio ramie valley, where agriculture Fepcrt prj'tatrIes;,Cccjft Trc
ScriA'Ucslcwnsilca,
is followed; wherever openings in the
valleys of the different allluents afford
ur
yoom enough to do so, agricultural
itfiiits are followed.
rturnof.fl.tflJ
In
lining well watered, the pasturage
lauds are fullv available, and the slock
nterestsare in good condition.
The mam interests of Sierra couuty
SIDE
yire. ceuteied in the mines.
ZvoryaitlericlOhSveCPP'SBnTLEfi'S
Weight, 61bs.
are:
EJECTING.
The principal mining districts
CUIDEU4pp.i
pn'co only 25c (postage tarap
i1
Apache. Ulaek Range, Cuchillo Negro,
38-4- 0
44.-4- 0
Using 32-2- 0,
Cartridges.
and
Kingston, llermosa, Animas,
Advertising Rates Made Knowi
Bend for free clcflrripttve ntice-Hof Brpenttna; Killos,
UouMo-Actlo- u
ttu vol vers, tlx;., to tho
Percha and Lake Valley.
HARLIN FIRE ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT., U. S. A.
Upon Application.
The center of Apache mining dis3
trict is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
Dry creek, Mineral creek, Rear crock,
LYMAN'S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS
"IDEIL"
r
copper ores, Caveats, and
obtained and all Pat-- J
.and others,
Are Unequalled both lor Hunting and
:nt uusincsscomiucted t.jr Moderate Fits.
i
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rich,
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are
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whith
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remote horn Wu3hin;ton.
I 5Tou Have a Good Buslnese,
SELGAO
YC'JR SHEllS58!
work
their
turns totlio.se who own and
Sind inudcl, drawiiij; o photo., With dfsenp-- f
AMD SAVE MCSEY.
J
(uiviti, it patenLable or not, Irce oti
iK'n.
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manner.
regulated
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a
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Jcharfje. Our fee not due till patent is secured. S
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